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Details of Visit:

Author: mr_september
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/03/06 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

Modern, stylish appartment, safe and anonymous

The Lady:

Brunette, drop-dead gorgeous, slime, toned, DDs, in shot a goddess!

The Story:

I have met Chloe before and she is the only lady I have seen twice she is so good you have to
come back for more. In short she is a sex maniac and so skilled at what she does I defy anyone not
to believe they have died and gone to heaven. She is good to talk to but when you get down to the
sex she goes into overdrive, really enthusiatic, deep sensuous kisser, got me and herself naked
really quick, perfect boobs, body, bum and pussy, all soft, smooth and fragrant. I really loved going
down on her and she really seemed to enjoy it getting really wet. When she reciprocated she gave
my cock the best BJ ever, a really good hand and mouth action and then some long slow deep
throat, lots of spit, it was great. Finished me off over her tits, it went everywhere and she loved it,
rubbing it over herself with my dick. After a short recovery onto the main event and she loved it,
finished in the doggy position, finally she let me cum in her mouth and again she really got off on it.
To end we had a warm shower together, no rushing with Chloe. Can't wait for my next visit when
maybe she'll be bringing a friend!
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